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The cowboys and cowgirls of the University of r,1ontana rodeo team have a busy \~eekend 
ahead of them. 
Friday night and Saturday afternoon they will be in Great Falls to compete in the 
College of Great Falls' rodeo. Then they move on to Chinook for Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon competition in the Northern {\fontana College Spring Rodeo. 
Although they did not score well at 1 ast weekend's Eastern Montana Invitational, the 
UM women's team remains in second place in the Big Sky Regional standings. The U~I women are 
the 
second to Montana State in/Montana-Wyoming region. 
Three members of the U~i women's team made the finals of Eastern's rodeo, but did not 
place. Kay Fowlie and Virginia Pew made the finals of the barrel racing and the goat-tying 
competition. Yvonne Bugli made the finals of the same two events and the breakaway roping 
event. 
In the men's segment of the rodeo UM's Steve Small advanced to the ribbon roping finals. 
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